
4 725 000 €4 725 000 €

For sale houseFor sale house

7 rooms7 rooms

Surface : 256 m²Surface : 256 m²

Surface of the land :Surface of the land : 1635 m²

Exposition :Exposition : Est ouest

View  :View  : Mer panoramique

Inner condition :Inner condition : good

External condition :External condition : good

Features :Features :

pool, dépendances, Laundry room,

fireplace, calm, air conditioning, close to

the beache, Bedroom on ground f loor 

5 bedroom

3 terraces

5 bathrooms

5 WC

3 parkings

1 cellar

Document non contractuel
24/05/2023 - Prix T.T.C

House 4647 NiceHouse 4647 Nice

Magnificent property enjoying a panoramic sea view over the Rade de Villefanche,
Saint Jean Cap Ferrat to Monaco. The villa is exposed east / west so the sunshine
is maximum. Absolute calm. Magnificent land overlooking the panorama of the
Mediterranean with very beautiful areas of lawn and vegetable garden with fruit
(raspberries, strawberries...) and vegetables (tomatoes, zucchini, peppers... as
well as fruit trees (lemon trees, orange trees...) The recently renovated villa on two
main levels consists of 2 large living rooms with fireplace, dining room, a very large
particularly well equipped kitchen. A large master bedroom opening onto a large
terrace with sea view, dressing room and bathroom + 2 guest bedrooms and 2
bathrooms en suite and dressing room + two independent bedrooms, 18 and 19
m2, each ones with their own shower room. Services: heated swimming pool -
internet access - Parking for 2 or 3 cars - alarm - Air conditioning - Elevator 
Fees and charges :
4 725 000 € agency fees 5,00% à the responsibility of the buyer included 
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